Educational resources on Indigenous inclusion

**CCDI webinars**

The following webinars were delivered previously, and recorded versions can be accessed via CCDI’s Knowledge Repository. Some of these are explicitly focused on Indigenous inclusion, and some are more generalized.

If your organization is a [CCDI Employer Partner](https://portal.ccdi.ca/login), you and your colleagues can visit [https://portal.ccdi.ca/login](https://portal.ccdi.ca/login) to register for access (using a work email address) and login credentials will be sent via e-mail (check Inbox and Junk Mail folder just in case). Each of the following webinars can be found by searching on the name.

Click on the links below for a description of each webinar, or to connect directly to the webinar (after logging in at [https://portal.ccdi.ca/login](https://portal.ccdi.ca/login)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webinar</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allyship – Your role in supporting minorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle for Reconciliation – Best practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic outcomes of disaggregated visible minorities groups in the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian labour market, by Statistics Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s talk about privilege</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveraging cultural difference at work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing bias in hiring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résultats économiques des groupes de minorités visibles désagrégés</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sur le marché du travail canadien, par Statistique Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The intersection of race, mental health and stigma in the age of COVID-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The history of Indigenous Peoples in Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding your role in reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please find a schedule and descriptions of our upcoming webinars here to be delivered live (recorded versions will be accessible via CCDI’s Knowledge Repository shortly thereafter). If your organization is a CCDI Employer Partner, you and your colleagues can register and attend for free.

If your organization is currently not a CCDI Employer Partner and you are interested in learning more, please contact your Partner Relations lead or learn more about the partnership here.

Articles and toolkits

» Article: Indigenous storytelling brings important perspectives to the pandemic dialogue from Nicola Waugh (University of Calgary, June 4, 2020)
» Article: How government inaction on MMIWG could harm Indigenous women from Shelby Lisk (TVO, June 3, 2020)
» Resources: Indigenous history in Canada from the Government of Canada
» Article: Building Inclusion for Indigenous Peoples in Canadian Workplaces (Catalyst, February 10, 2021)

Other resources

Books

» Blanket Toss Under Midnight Sun (Paul Seesequasis)
» Five Little Indians (Michelle Good)
» Indigenous Relations: Insights, Tips & Suggestions to Make Reconciliation a Reality (Bob Joseph)
» Peace and Good Order (Harold R. Johnson)
» The North-West is Our Mother (Jean Teillet)
» Treaty # (Armand Garnet Ruffo)
» CCDI encourages you to check with your local bookstore or municipal library for availability of these publications.

Film and Television

Please note: There is a cost related to watching this content and CCDI is not responsible for those costs.

» Atanarjuat: The Fast Runner (CBC Gem)
» Maina (CBC Gem)
» Mohawk Girls (CBC Gem)
» Rhymes for Young Ghouls (CBC Gem)
» The Lesser Blessed (CBC Gem)
» Uvanga (CBC Gem)
Podcasts

» All My Relations
» Coffee with My Ma
» The Henceforward
» Métis in Space
» Missing and Murdered
» New Fire with Lisa Charleyboy
» Secret Life of Canada
» Unreserved

Accounts to follow on Instagram

CCDI is not responsible for the content posted by any of these accounts.

» @anishinaabekwe
» @adamziorio
» @aylelum
» @deneverader
» @indigenouspeoplesmovement
» @indigenouscanada
» @indigenouscultures
» @inuktitui_linniaqta
» @kentmonkman
» @gcindigenous
» @midnightshineonline
» @proudnativestrong